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Quick Completion Promised 
By Intramural Field Workers 

Work on W&L's Intramural fteld 
was started last Saturday when 
contractor's machinery began the 
gtganttc task of removing the 

Assimilation Expects Little Trouble 

Group Urges 
Students' Aid 

Lee Kenna Appointed 
To Fill Drake's Vacancy; 
Freshman Rules Cited 

Charles Hobl>On, chairman of 
the Assimilation committee, yes
terday called on all members of 
the st.udent body- freshmen and 
upper classmen- to asslst the com
mittee ln brlnglng abOut immedi
ate observance of the five rules 
set down for this year's freshman 
class. 

Report. boxes and printed viola
tion blanks have been placed ln 
numerous places about the campus 
nnd buildings, and Hobson re
quests that all upper classmen co
operate In reporting offenses. Vio
lators will be heard by the com
mittee each Monday night after 
reported offenses h a v e been 
thoroughly investigated. All re
ports must be signed by the upper 
ctassman making the charge. 

Filling the vacancy on the com
mittee left by Emmett Dranke's 
failure to return to school, How
ard Dobbins. student bodY presi
dent, named Lee Kenna a mem
ber of the committee. This is the 
second time that Kenna has been 
appointed to the group, for last 
year he was appointed by Allen 
Snyder. however, a temporary 
withdrawal from school kept hlm 
from serving. Other members ln 
addition to Kenna and Chair-

CHARLES HOBSON, Auhnllatlon 
ehalnnan, wbo toda¥ pralaed ftnt
year claM aplrU. 

cap is asked to report the Joss to 
some member of the committee 
immediately, ln order that no 
charge can be preferred against 
him for failure to wear his cap. 

The five traditional require
ments for all freshmen are: 

1. Must wear freshman cap . 
2. Must speak to all students. 

professors and vlllitors. 
3. Must dress conventionally. 
4. Must conduct themselves as 

gentlemen at all times. 
5. Must keep oft the grass on 

campus. 

man Hobson are Bob Boatwright. ZBT T 17 
Bernard Levln, Jug Nelson, Thorn- ops 
ton Strang and Jack Fisher. 

Hobson stated that he did not ·Fraterru·a·es 
anticipate many c om p 1 a In t s 

In Scholarship 

• whole hillside behind the Wilson 
Field scoreboard. 

rangements caused great hard
ships in transportation facllitiee 
and resulted in many conftlcts of 
schedule. It is believed that many 
or these dlftlcultles will be al
leviated with the completion of 
thls new sports area. 

against the members of the class 
of 1945. "Judging from the way 
these new men have entered Into 
the splrlt of Washington and Lee 
during their ftrst few days on the 
campus. I sincerely believe that 
this tre.shman class will have a far 
better record than any group In 
recent years." 

Zeta Beta Tau led Wasblngton
and Lee's elgh.teen soolal fraterni
ties academically during the 1940-
1941 session with an average of 
1.757. reversing position with Phl 
Epsilon Pi, wblch placed ftrst ln 
1939-40. Echols Brothers, Inc., Staunton 

contractors who are removing the 
entire hUJslde, estimated that the 
fteld will be level and ready for 
aeed1n( by the tlrst of November, 
at the very latest. U little or no 
rock tonnatlon Is encountered. 
and If the weather remains clear 
so that the men can work, the 
proJect will be completed lona be
fore Lbat date. 

When completed. the plot will 
be the alae of a regulation foot
ball fteld, and will be tbe site of 
rno.t intra-mural games. 

11le desire and actual need for 
such a fteld bas been apparent 
ever since the wide-spread intra
mural PI'Oir&m was adopted at 
W&L. Lut year It was neceeaary 
to play many contests on the 
Lexington hlgh school fteld, on 
the VYllaland, and on the varsity 
fteld before the team came out for 
practice. These make-shift ar-

The new deld Is situated on a 
217 acre farm purchaaed by the 
University last year, with Just 
such expansion in mind. 'lbe ftelds 
were inspected with the possible 
Idea that a landing fteld tor CAA 
work could be eetabUahed, but the 
work necessary to lewl oft the 
billa made the proJect imprattcal. 
Although no comment wu forth
coming on plans for further im
provement on tbe whole farm, It 
Ia known that the University bas 
under consideration many various 
proJects tor expansion, wblch will 
be forthcoming as the need is 
felt. 

All caaclJda&es for tbe ftl"'lb 
and fi'Mbman teDDie te&llll wiD 
meet In Payne Ball at I o'cleck 
Thanday aftem oon, I bn La
Plante, teDDie ~DADACer, &odar 
an...-..eed. 

Six Men Added to Faculty; 
Three on Leave of Absence 

8lx new professors. one of them 
a vlsllinl professor ln art from 
the VKI faculty, have been added 
to tbe university teachtna stall to 
replace nlne members or last 
year's stall who are on leaves of 
a~ or have lett. for other 
politlona. 

Prof. J . maatns WllUams or the 
political eclence department has 
been ,ranted a leave of absence 
ln order to do araduate wort to
ward a doctor's dearee at the Uni
versity of North CaroUna. 

Two faculty members who have 
been called by the government 
In defen~~e work wtll allo be ab
aent durlfll lhe year. Prof. Charles 
P. Lltlht of the law echool is on 
hls llf'COnd year's leave of abtlenee 
In the Judae advocate's omce. 
wh.ere he holds the rank or maJor. 
Or. Herbert Trotter, aMOCiate pro
feasor of phyllies, ls with the Car
nf'lle Institute In research tor the 
navy department.. 

Latham B. Weber, who eerved 
last year as director of the unl
\'erstty publicity bureau and In
structor In Journallam, la now con
nected with a publlshlnc bulineu 
In Salamaea. N. Y. 

Albert G. Steer, Jr .. Instructor 
In lanauaaee. la enrolled at present 
In the naval reeerw, while 0 . E . 
Hobbs. Jr.. lnatructor In com
merce and economlce, Ia con
ueclttd with the State department 
In Washlnaton. 

Dr. R. T . Parrish, lnalructor ln 
Spanish, G. H. Poater. Instructor 
In !:nallsh, and G. P . Drake, In
structor In Prtnch. all of whom 
had only one-year appointments 
with the university, have enaaaed 
In araduate wort and have recelv-

ed P<181Uons elsewhere. 
Oeorae J . Irwin. assistant pro

Cessor of romance languaaes. and 
Oeorp S. J aekson, assiatant prl
feii&Or or English, both or whom 
have been dolna ,raduaate wort 
at Columbia university, have re
sumed their regular positions on 
the faculty after a year's leave of 
absence. 

Included among the new addi
tions to the university teachlna 
staff ls Col. T . A. E. Moeeley, vlsit
lng professor from the VMI tacul
ly, who will conduct a newly
organized class In art. 

George Brooke, a graduate of 
VMI. will serve M Instructor In 
military sclence. Seymour Smith. 
a a•·aduate of Alleghany collere 
with a BD. det~Tee from Yale, sue
reeds Denny Wilcher as director 
of unlverslt.y religious activities. 

Robert M. Hodges, who received 
his A.B. from the University of 
North Carolina, aucceeds Mr. 
Weber as director of the univer
IIIIY news bureau and Instructor 
In Journalism. 

Or. Bronson B. Holder will atrve 
as assistant professor of economies 
and commerce. A graduate of thto 
Unlver11lty of North Carolina, Or. 
Holder comes to W&L from West
minster college In PeMsylvanla. 
HP formerly practiced Jaw In North 
Carolina. 

Robert C. GOOdell, wh.o comes 
from Bowdoin college In Maine, 
Joins the faculty as Instructor In 
German. Mr. Goodell graduated 
from Dart.&nouth and received an 
M A. from Princeton. He has done 
araduate work ln lanauaaea a t 
the Universlly of Munich and 
Columbia university. 

Any freshman who losses hJs 

W&L Essayists 
Win National 
Policy Contest 

An essay submitted by Wash
Ington and Lee's committee of 
three students from the political 
science department surpassed 144 
competitors to capture the ftrst 
prize or $450 ln a national con
test sponsored by the Institute 
for National Polley of the College 
of William and Mary. according 
to an announcement released dur
Ing the summer by the Institute. 

The members of the W&L com
mittee who compoeed the essay 
were E. E. Hunter, Jr.. Sam 0 . 
Pruitt, Jr., and Richard M. Hern
don. All three were members of 
the class of 1941 and were mem
bers of Phi Beta Kappa. Hunter 
has returned to the university 
thls year to do graduate work ln 
political science. 

omclal adviser or the group 
was Prof. J . Higgins Williams. Ald 
In compiling the lntonnatlon was 
also alvt'n by Profs. R. N. Latture. 
M. 0 . Phillips, L. C. Helderman. 
and several members of the com
merce school faculty were instru
mental In helplnl the committee 
prepare the material. 

1be committee's essay had also 
previously won the $300 ftrst prize 
In the regional contest. sponsored 
by the IruJtltute. Judres In the na
tional contest were Senator Elbert 
D. Thomas of Utah, Admiral 
Harry E. Yarnell. U. S. Navy <re
tlredl . and Hanson W. Baldwin, 
muttary and naval correspondent 
of the New York Times. 

The W&L committee's essay 
stressed the need for a long armis
tice following the present war to 
prevent hasty attempt& to set up 
permanent arranaements. The es
say advocated a ftrm United States 
policy In the Far East. and ln
crelUied cooperative efforts ln the 
w estern Hemlaphere. A strona 
type of world oraantzatlon waa 
also favored nUe or the essay 
wa., "Tit~ Next Decade of Ameri
can Foretan Polley." 

The committee from Dartmouth 
colle11e placed second, and the 
committee from Urslnus eolleae. 
Pennsylvania, was third. The con
test was announced last Novem
ber 24 and a selected number of 
colleaes were lnvlted lo take part. 

A mHtlnr of treshme~n and 
10phomorea ln~rested In plaee. 
on the editorial 1taft of &be 
Rlnr-t um Phi will be hel4 Wed· 
netday evenlnr at 7 o'd~k In 
the paper'• omce In the base
ment of the Stadent Union 
bulldlq. 

Greatest Improvement In stand
Ing was recorded by Pi Kappa Al
pha, which Jumped from eigh
teenth place to seventh. Phl Delta 
Theta also showed a eoruJiderable 
gain. moving from fifteenth to 
tenth place. Delta Upsllon and 
Phl Gamma Delta showed great
est losses, the former dropping 
from fourth to eleventh place. and 
the latter from tenth to seven
teenth. 

The comparative standing of the 
traternlties as released by the 
Registrar's omce follows : 
Fraternity No. Men An. 
Zeta Beta Tau 31 1.757 
Phi Epsilon Pi HI 1.842 
Beta Theta Pi 45 1.540 
Kappa Sigma 48 1.4« 
Lambda Chi Alpha 29 1.371 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 47 1.342 
Pi Kappa Alpha 44 1.2911 
Sigma Chi 38 1.2'711 
Phl Kappa Psi 49 1.254 
Phi Delta Theta 41 1.205 
Delta Upsilon 38 1.192 
Delta Tau Delta 45 1.1111 
Kappa Alpha 37 1.188 
Pi Kappa Phi 32 1.1811 
Phi Kappa Sigma 44 1.121 
Sigma Nu 44 1.117 
Phi Gamma Delta 42 1.01111 
Alpha Tau Omega 43 1.001 

742 Campus Tax 
Subscriptions Top 
Last Year's Drive 

With a total of 742 subscribers 
obtainrd during the ftrst week or 
registration. this year's campus 
tax drive has already broken last 
year's record by 82 subscriptions. 
even though It has fallen slightly 
short of the 775 goal set. by 
Howard Dobbins. student body 
president. 

Dobbins. who said that the drive 
has been "highly succcll8ful so 
far." announced that the sub
scription campaign wut be re
sumNJ next. week, when members 
of I he executive committee will 
vlsll all fraternity houses. 

A tar better pereentaae or aub
scrlbers than last year haa at
ready been reached. aecordlnr to 
Dobbins. and It Is estimated that 
all but approximately elsht. fresh
men signed up for the campus 
tax. Any students deslrlna to sub
scribe to the lax may do so at any 
time at Sam Rayder's omoo In the 
Student Union. 

An nltractlve 24-pagc aouvenlr 
program, printed e.t the Joumat
lsm Lnborntory press under the 
supervision of C. lJarold Lauck, 
will be !!old nL Fl'lday•s football 
game. The publication conl1~ins 
pictures of coo.ches and members 
or both the W &L and Scwane 
squa.dll as wt'll as stArting lineups 
and other lnfonnatlon. 

Fraternities Pledge 203 Men 
To Climax Busy Rush Week; 
Council Studies Late Rushing 
------------------------------------· 

Opening Dances, 
Homecoming Set 
For NoYember 15 

Opening dances will be held 
during Homecoming week-end in 
mid-November instead of on Octo
ber 31 and November 1, as origin
ally scheduled, it. was announced 
yesterday by Art Koontz, co
president of the Cotillion club and 
leader of the Fall set. 

Koontz announced the new 
dates-November 14 and 15- tol
lowing a meeting of the Dance 
board late yesterday afternoon. 

The dances will follow mid
semester qulzes and will be fittell 
In with a week-end Homecomm~ 
program headlined by the W&L
Davldson varsity football gam.;,. 

The set will get under-way Fri
day night with the Sophomore 
Prom. A dansant will follow the 
football game Saturday afternoon, 
whlle the Cotillion club formal Is 
listed for Sat.urday night. 

Koontz asked for the change ln 
dates following conferences with 
administrative omcials at neigh
boring girls' schools, all of whom 
consented to the move. 

Negotiations for bands are still 
being carried on, Koontz said. 
Larry Clinton and Les Brown 
furnished the music for last year's 
Openings. 

193rd Session 
Is Opened 
At Assembly 

Gaines Recommends 
'Philosophy of Life' 
For American Youth 
Recommending that the youth 

of America ''go out and get a 
philosophy or lite." President 
Gaines opened the 193rd session 
ot the University at an assembly 
In Doremus gymnasium Friday 
morning. 

At the same time Or. Gaines 
announced that the work of last 
year was a little bit better than 
normal. thereby testifying, he said, 
to "something stable" ln student 
life. He continued with a plea to 
Rtude.nts to lead a "stable and 
steadfast llfo" during the college 
year with "patience and conft
denee In the valldlty of what you 
are doinr now." 

Cltlnl the examples of Amherst 
and WUllams colleges in prohibit
Ing the use of the automobile by 
students. he emphasized that a 
"sparlnl" use Is in order by Wash
lnaton and Lee students. The sa.te
ty angle and gasoline shortage 
were given as the reasons for the 
annual appeal. 

"The unlvertiltY stands prepared 
to help all students to either gel 
In or stay out or the nation's 
armed forces," Or. Gaines added 
without taking a stand as to which 
course was preferred. He empha
sized, howeve•·. that tach man 
should try to finish his college 
career either before or after 
service. 

------------ -
A short talk by Seymour Smith. 

new director of religious actlvllles. 
ancl ll program of entertainment 
fealurpd lhe Christian Council's 
"Frc:.hman Mtxer" at the StudenL 
Union building Saturday night. 

Over 150 members of the fta·st
year class attended the RITnlr, 
sponsored annually by the c oun
rll to acquaint new men wllh the 
~rroup's work. 

Smith. who succeeds Denny 
Wilcher as director or r~llaiou'l 
activities, outlined the work or 
the Council and led aroup stnr· 
tn~r. 

A skit burlesquing rush week, 
presented by a aroup of freshmen 
headed by Alvin Philpott and 
Petti~ CSchlomer. and a proaram of 
spirituals by the Golden Gleam 
Quartet. of LexJngton . featured 
the evcntna's entertainment. 

Collegiatt Staff Meets · 
A mf'Ctlna or all members of 

tho Boulhf'rn Collegian stall will 
be held aL 2:00 Wednesday In the 
Studrn~ Union buUdtnr. Editor 
Tom Fuller announced lodi\Y. 

Phi Delta Theta Buttons 26 
To Lead; KS, Phi Psi, PiKA, 
SAE, DTD Get Large Oasses 

*----------------------------- Washington and Lee's 18 Greek-

Troubadours 
Begin Plans 
For Season 

Elections Completed; 
Several New Plays 
Studied by Board 

Plans for the Troubadours' 
1941-1942 season were tentatively 
laid last night as the executive 
board of Wasblngton and Lee's 
dramallc organization met to 
complete election of omcers and 
to select the script Cor the open
Ing play. 

Several plays were considered 
by the board. and the posslbllltles 
were narrowed down to Sutton 
Vane's characterization drama. 
''Outward Bound," and the popu
lar comedy hit by Laurence Gross 
and Edward Childs Carpenter. 
"Whistling In the Dark." 

A final decision will be made 
Thursday night after the royal
ties, fees and possible casting dif
ficulties of each of the plays has 
been thoroughly Investigated, 
President Ed Boyd announced that 
casting will begin early next week. 

In the election to f\11 the vac
ancies left by men who failed to 
return to school thls fall. Jack 
Martire was named vice-president, 
replacing Ken Moxley, the Troubs' 
set designer, who was called Into 
the army during the summer. 
George Parton was named to the 
~easurer's post, formerly held b3 
Witcher McCullough, who trans
Cered to the Tulane Unlverllity 
Medical School. Lou Shroyer was 
chosen to ftll the new position of 
publicity manager. 

Boyd emphasized that all stu
dents are eligible to tryout for 
parts In any Troub production. 
and he exPressed the hope that 
next week's castings would bring 
out a large number of freshmen 
and possibly uncover some talent 
among the older men who have 
never taken part In one of the 
school productions. 

The players this year will at
tempt lo stage four presenLatlons 
In place or the usual two or three, 
It was announced. It Is thought 
I hat the first production will be 
reRdY tor opening by tbe last of 
October. 

Dunn to Head 
Ring-tum Phi 
Business Staff 

Oscar C. Dunn WR.'I named to 
surC<'rd Jark Barrie M buslne, s 
mnnnger or the Ring-tum Phi at 
a special meeting of thP Publl· 
cat1on11 BofU'd la!!L Wednesday ar. 
ter the cxecuttvr rommlttee of the 
faculty ha<.l I'Pful!ed to remove 
BnrTIC frum lh<' lii;L of blUdC'ntlj 
lnellglblr for 11tudenL body offices. 

annie, ct..-clt'd by the Board 
lnt'L May. bccnul'lr lnrll(flble with 
lhr releMe ot last scsslon'll sec
ond 1\Ctnt>stvr rrporlR He nl ltndcd 
summer school lo mnke up lost 
r redlt'l, but n ~pokr •man for thr 
fnr ulty urou1> t~a id thnt thr rom
mlttcc could find no way to lift 
lhf' lll l ~Jl('nFion . 

Dunn, R mcmll('r of Kappa Sill· 
tnll !mtcmtty, OPJ>OH'd Ban1c at 
ln'\l .,pr hta'~ Bonrd clcction. 

Bob Wrl" 1'1, buslne m naau 
of the Calyx, was <·i<'cted to takr 
Barrie's place vlce-pr . Jd£·nt 
or tht- Board 

Dean Frank J Ollllnm. v.ho re
&lanrd ns the Board's alumni 
member two years aao aflt'r rv
lng a Jonr term, wna numed to 
that post again at l!l'lt wtck'l 
m lln~t lo Oil In for Profell.!ior J . 
ll. Wllllnm11 who It on a Ytur's 
leave of abll<'llC<'. 

Mrmbfra of thf' hu'tlnr staff 
of thf' Rlnr - tum Phi and fr~ h · 
men intt'rl'sled In placrs on the 
etatr will mHt tomorrow after
noon at 5 o'<'IO<'k In thr tounre 
of the tudf'nt Union bulldlnr. 

letter social fraternities put pledge 
buttons on 203 men Sunday bring
Ing to a close one of the most ac
tive Rush Weeks ln recent years. 

Tbe InterfraternitY Councll Is 
meeting tonigh t at 7:30 to decide 
whether a policy of delayed rush
ing will be adopted this year. Un
der this system there Is a closed 
period of two weeks or one month 
during which no fraternity may 
rush. Last fall, however, rushing 
was not controlled by the group, 
and open season on all rushees be
gan lm.medlately after the close 
of Rush Wee.k. John Walter 
Stowers. I-F Council president, 
stated that the meeting tonight 
would determine which plan would 
be used this year. 

The 1941 total is two less than 
the number pledged last year by 
the fraternities and Is 13 short of 
the all-tim.e record of 218 estab
lished ln 1938. 

Phi Delta Theta with 26 pledges 
led the field numerically, wblle 
Kappa Sigma with 18, Phi Psi and 
Pi KA w1tb 17 each. and SAE and 
Della Tau Delta wlth 16 each fol
lowed in that order. 

Of the 203 men, 7 are either 
sophomores who did not pledge 
last year or transfer student& 
above the freshman class. 

Those pledges are: 
Alpha Tau Amera 

Dean Stewart, Curd Miller, Wal
ter Lee. Ch$rles Coe, Bill Otter, 
Barry Harner. Elmer Tarleton. 
Frank Moody, Francis Horsfteld 
and Bill Keery. 
Beta Tb~ta PI 

John WILwn , Bill Richards. Lln
wodo Holton, Henry Young, Ed 
Blanken. Jack Ware, Jerry Biddi
son, Bill Mowrls, Bill Hood, Chad 
Smith, Howard Gibson, LoveD 
Becker. and Seymour Ingraham. 
Ddta Tau Delta 

Bob O'Leary, Warren Barger, 
Robin Chamness, Dicit Corbin, 
Harry Brown, Roger Kimball. 
Charles Lewis. Harry Glndhart. 
Lee Redmond, Jack Crist. Bob 
Gaines, Ken Puller, Bill Searle, 
Dave Russell, Charles Rowe and 
Dick Turley. 
Delta Upsilon 

David Close, Bill Edwards, Jack 
Edwards, Steve Rockwell and Tom 
Gilleland. 
Kappa Alpha 

Bruce Keener, Henry Vance, 
Charlie Tebbs, A1 Zimmerman, 
Bob Crockett and Walter Carson. 
Kappa 81flll.& 

Wally Dutton. Dave Burnell. 
Blll Cutler, Keith Van Busklrll::, 
Russ MalmquJst, Matt O'Keefe. 
Dick Lykes. Harry Taylor, AI Mc
Knight. Jack Coulter, Courtney 
King, Bob Mahon. Watt Reynolds, 
Bill Runyan. Mal Hirsch, Ken 
Hovermale, Paul Byrd and Carl 
McLeod. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 

Earl VIckers, Dean Pinney, Jack 
Dowdy. Blll Sc.hlndel, Robert 
FrMier. Dave Machell. Pred Cot
trell. Gorton Ware, Houston She
lor. Robert Burrts, Robert Boucher 
and 0COrtfe King. 
Phi Delta Theta 

Tom Moore. Bill Crittenden. 
Harry Orgaln. Dave Foerester, Blll 
Stark. Parker Rorers. Barry 
Wrlt.tht. Collier Wenderoth, Char
I('.'! Johnson. John King, Stan 
Cnnnlrhacl. John Lanier, John At
kin", llnller Jackson, Floyd Me
RaP, Ed Addison . Graham Norton, 
Unrtrll Toney, Luke Smith, David 
Clark, John Churchwell. Erwin D. 
I.fltlmt'r. BllJ Squire, Gurdon 
Smith, Jack Burger and Dour 
Booth 
Phi Epsilon PI 

Mervin Dorfman, Bob Golden
b<'a 11:. Eliot Schewe!, Robert Sln
~kf'v, BenJamin Kaplan, and J oe 
zamol:.kl. 
Phi Gamma IHU.a 

Ralph Andrews. Bruce Ander
son. J oe Stasa. Bob Jaster, Buddy 
Smith, Jim Waymen, Myron Me
Kre. Prancls F'lannnaan, Ed EvaruJ 
and Coleman Sholl. 
Phi Kappa Psi 

Jam<' Kirk Alvin PhJJpott, Jack 
Shook. Elll'l Moore, John SOrrells, 
Q(lotlH' Bird. Uenry Breneman, 
Pete Fetterolf, Charles Stone, 
RuM. Rrynolds. Marvin Ayres, 
Rlrk Klt>ndl. Bob Watkins. Walter 
Frye, Tom Kaylor, Don Casto and 
John F)ehlomt>r. 

< ee PLEDGES, Pap 4) 
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activities get the best of your study time. 
But don't spend too much time on the 

books. There's too much else to be had from 
college. Activities-all kinds of activities-are 
starting to roll. Get mixed up in a couple of 
them- go out for the Glee club, the Trouba
dours, Christian Council work, the band, de
bating, the Southern Collegian, the Calyx or 
the Ring-tum Phi. 

Keep yourself physically fit. If you aren't 
------------------1 out for some freshman team, get into intra
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This Day's Work 
Comments on President Gaines' talk at Fri

day's assembly, dipped from the editorial 
columns of the Roanoke Times, are reprinted 
as today' s " Quotes." 

murals or work a few sets of tennis into your 

schedule. 
And play when the time for play rolls 

' round. Explore H ollins, Sweet Briar, Mary 
B~ldwin, Randolph-Macon and the other near
by instutions of higher learning. Take in 
ho useparties and dance sets. 

Work hard and play hard. Our little world 
is yours, but you'll have to help yourself to it. 

The Football Outlook 
The "experts" aren't paying much atten

tion to Washington and Lee's football team 
this year. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Rush Week Prlu: Bill Broders 
Is himself sparklng the Phi Psi's 
best. rush week ln many a year a 
few days ago. In tact. anyone wlt.h 
half an eye could see Broders 
rushJng madly around the dorms 
hither and yon from freshman to 
freshman frantically waving a date 
card. Wednesday morning be slid 
to a st-op before one or his lodge 
brothers. 

"Did I meet a bot rock?" he 
panted. ' 'Is this guy a fireball? 
He'll lea.d fifteen dance sets be
tore he's through here I What a 
guy I Key man of the freshman 
class! And what's more," be 
beamed proudly," I got four dates 
with hlm Just like that.!" 

The hot rock key man ap
proaches. 

"Hello, Dick." says the hereto
fore silent. lodge brother. 

' 'Broders, you remember Spindle, 
1942 Francy Dress Prexy?'' 

The Wrtrht Idea: There are lwo 
rumors concerning Dick <Wright
Angles) Wright's absence tbls 
year. The first ls to the effect that 
the famous second-guesser is hold
ing down a gravy job at the Capi
tol. But the truth seems to be that 
the old rabblerouser joined the 
marines this summer for tear that 
the draft would miss him. 

But Mal Deans stlll Insists 
Wright is out In Nebraska work
Ing on a polatoc farm .... 

says Bourcey to a chaperone, who 
was eyeing him suspiciouslY, not 
liking h1s face In the least and 
could you blame her?? 

But Johnny did and shortly she 
comes soft-shoeing down the steps 
and looks at him approvingly. 

"Miss Henry," says the chappy, 
dtsllklng Bourcey's face better all 
the Lime," do you k.now this?" 

But resourceful Bourcey met the 
situation. 

"Sure," he says, "sure she re
members good old Ray Whitaker, 
W&L senior from Fredericksburg, 
Virglnla ..... " 

Oolonnacle Scene: "Hey, Mac, 
where's Hall?" inquired a fresh
man of Schellenberg and Fuller 
the first day of classes. 

"Right here, Doc," sald Puller 
sauve}y, pointing to Newcomb. 

"No. It's down there," put in 
Schellenberg, pointing to Robin
son. 

Both the Castleites stopped and 
a heated argument ensued on the 
Colonade right in front of Payne 
with Fuller waving his arms In 
the direction of Newcomb and 
Schellenberg gesturing frantically 
towards Robinson. 

Latest follow-up on the story ls 
that some Joker imagined the 
" Payne Hall" question was a gag 
and sent the freshman to Doc 
White's office.'! .••. 

Read those half-dozen paragraphs. They 
ought to drive home again the idea which Dr. 
Gaines wanted to get across when he wound 
up his talk with the plea that Washington and 
Lee's men "do this day's work, this semester's 
work, year 's work" to the best of their ability. 

Dr. Gaines' statements and the Times' com
ments should be enough to co n vince a col
lege student that it is important that he make 
the most of his educational opportunities. 
But perhaps there are some who cannot satisfy 
themselves with a glance at the future. They 
arc wo rried on ly about the present and the 
immediate fuwre, and they are thinking may· 
be it'd be a good idea to play around a bit 
while the playing' s good. 

Last week' s Saturday Evening Post dealt 
with the prospects of 13 Southern Conference 
teams (and talked about Virginia in the same 
breath) , but preferred to leave three others
YPI, The Citadel and Washington and Lee
out of the running. George Kirksey, writing 
in Look, listed 11 member schools and Vir
ginia in h is discussion of the Conference race, 
but saw fit to skip over the Generals. Other 
forecasters have had as little respect for the 
men of Riley Smith. 

The men to whom Washington and Lee's 
football team means the most- the students
will, we hope give the boys more of a break. 
Experts can dismiss a team without giving it a 
second- nay, a first--glance. But we'll have 
to see a lot before we're ready to agree that 
Washington and Lee is fit for elimination 
from anybody's gridiron picture. 

On paper the boys in b lue aren't being 
given much of a chance. But uwhen Wash
ington and Lee's men faU in line .... " 

Versatility Department: Ray 
Whitaker made lhe usual rounds 
of the nearby female halls of 
learning to find all hls ex's had 
decided to hang on to their sum-
mer romances, Including h1s 
steady Francey, yes even Francey. 

So Bourcey went to Fairfax, yes 
even Fairfax lasL Salurday to re
view the tnlcnl there. Approach
ing the place a lovely young thing 
leaned far oul a window lo accosl 
him . 

Hello," she said. "Do you-all 
wanl a date?" 

Bourcey was pleased. 

Obituary: Gone bul not forgot
ten Is Nick Graff. of Fiesta fame. 
The Greek was called to the colors 
and the cause of a. country not h1s 
own this summer and is stationed 
at Ooodfcllow Feld, San Angelo, 
TcxBS. Maybe some or his beer-
mooching friends of last year 
would write hlm sometime, and 
that means us In particular. 

Lest We Forad: Latham Thig
pen ls also at. Goodfellow Pleld .. . 
Jim McConnell. Lew Rebr and 
Ben Nichols only ones stlll In 
the air from the W&L contingent 
that lett for wings last. June . ... 
Bob Steele ls the new publtclty 
director at. Roanoke College .... 
Jack Read still In his steel mill 
with Reba wearing his sparkler. 
third finger left hand, 800 miles 
away .... Alex Bratenabl luckily 

If you're on e of them, here's something to 

think about. Something a little closer to the 
present time. 

Some of the boys with whom you went to 
classes last year and the year before and per· 
haps the yea r before are doing their learning 
in Army ca mps n ow. They wanted to come 
back h ere this year. But they were called upon 
to do their bit for a nation that needs the help 
of her every citizen . 

You were able to return to Washington and 
Lee. You're lucky. You haven' t been called 
yet or you've been given time in which to 
complete your studies. Make the most of that 
time. Study hard . Work. Don't "retreat" with 
a cowardly cry of "What's the usc?" 

QUOTES. • • 

Training for Life 

u No matter what kind of world is to follow 
the distortions and upheavals of the present 
day," Dr. Francis P. Gaines, p resident of the 
university, told the opening Washington and 
Lee student assembly of the session, uit is my 
assured con viction that whatever will be the 
circumstances of that world, one factor will be 
invariable-the value of the trained man." 

•·sure thing.'' he calls "WhaL's 
your name?" 

"Johnny Henry ." she says and 
Bourcey says he'll be right up. 

"I want to see Johnny Henry.'' 
------------I escnped InJury In plane crack-up 

this summer .... Freddy Farrar 

PREVIEWS 
AND 

REVIEWS 
By MARSIIALL J OJINSON 

now special agent for Vogue Mag
azine .... Jack Crawford. the Dell 
with the hat. and Page Williams 
of sweet Briar, were married this 
summer and are living in Balti
more .. .. 

Shorts: IL's 5 :10 p.m. now and 
the Phi Delts are as yet unable to 
turn In a complete list of their 
freshmen to the Ring-tum PhJ .. . 

FIRST DAY'S IMPRESSIONS- Ligon-lovers oughta let JohnnY 
Alter seeing the mob attending get Into a mue shape first . ... Joe 

yesterday's post rush week class Grubbs puts hlmsell In bad with 
in Movies 201-2. we venture the local authorities when be aent 
opinion that all that's needed of- them after hla "stolen" car, only 
flclally to open the college year to ftnd hla date was taking a 
now Is Friday's football game. short spin . ... Ginny Snead nicely 

w&L SwiNG SHoP vMI 

R. C. A. RADIOS AND VICTROLAS 

ALL POPULAR AND CLASSICAL RECORDS 

Mabel Elizabeth Moses 

P h on e 48 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
726 C hestnut Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Official College Fraternity Jewelers 

Since 1839 

Represented at W. &L. by Read H ymon 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING WITH 
JOUR lAUNDRY THIS YEAR? ••• 

A better method is to send it h ome regularly by IAIJ.. 
WAY ExPuss- and have it recwned the same way. 

Our service is fast, sure-and convenient. Boonomial 
rates include pick-up and delivery u no extra charp 
within o ur regular vehicle limits in all cities and prin
cipal towns. Your choice of prepaid or collect cbarpl. 

Just as convenient too, for 'most any lhipmeaa 
Baggage, gifts, cake or a pet elephant. 

lt We.& N ..... I tloee& .._ ., • ......-.v .. 
RAILW~ SS 

And think of the boys in Europe. How 
d1ey'd love to be able to tread across the soft 
green campus that is Washington and Lee's! 
How they'd love to be able to en ter a building 
as quiet as M cCormick Library for a good 
evening of peaceful srudy! How they'd love 
to get up for an 8 :25 class! 

u Resources stored in the mind, competence 
to do the complicated task, personality that 
will prove in fluential, strength of devotion to 
ideals-these things," he declared, "combined 
to make the trained man the constant factor, 
the essential factor for whatever kind of a 
tomorrow may await." 

The thought so well expressed by Washing· 
ton and Lee's able and respected president is 
one that college students throughout the 
country would do well to bear in mind as they 
get down to the work of the new school year 
that has just begun. None of us know what the 
fut.ure h olds for the world or for our own 
cou n try. Certain it is that the clouds arc dark 
and ominous over the face of the earth today. 
But just as certain it is that in time they will 
pass and the sun of peace and good will 
among men will shine again to bless mankind 
with is beneficent rays. 

And apparently the movie-goers volunteered her services to sev
are In mld-!Jeason form already, eral housea during rush week and 
Judgintt from lhe remarks which hung on to Ed Boyd a goodly 
filled the air all during the show. amount of tlme .... perhapa the 
.Anyway, whether you like the biggest surprlae to all was the 

rolumnMMt"urOO~S~~e~ i·~g~bt~~~S~ha~b~b~y~~~V~~~~n~.~--~-~~~~~~~~~N~A~TI~O~N~·~W~ID~I~I~A~IL~·iA~II~I~I~IV~I~C~I~~~~~~~~~~~ once more turns to his type-
writer to bring you the low-down 
on this season's clnemattractiona, 
so here goes. 

This day's work, dtis semester's work, this 
year'~ work- that's what should be foremost 
in your mind. 

Hats Off to Dobbins 
Hats o ff to Howard Dobbins for a good 

u art as president of the student body. 
One of the first and one of the most im

portant of the president's annual tasks is the 
direction of the campus tax drive- a campaign 
which, 1f at failed, would make life impossible 
or, at least mighry tough, for any number of 
worthwhile campus organizations. 

President Dobbins, faced with a decreased 
m adent body enrollment, tackled the task at 
top speed and helped gather in the largest tax 
rrceapts an recent years. Perhaps the fact that 
he ts bagger and more athletic than was Al 
Snyder, last year's executive, helped when it 
came to the boys who hadn't rnade up their 
minds, but he'd still deserve credit even if h e 
had used a l Z·foot whip and a spiked b ludgeon . 

More Words for Freshmen 

Member~ tlf the freshman da~s have heard 
lots of adv1ce durang rhe past week .md a half. 
b e uhy mr mber and wdem body leaders 
wid them how to d o d11 , wlty to do that and 
"ll(•n to do the other thang c.hua ng thear week· 
end nt 1 amp. Bencvoll'n t f ratcrnuy members 
threw tn tht•tr words of wasdom during the 
long aftt•nulon and r vc n ang ru h wc«>k dates, 
ami mhct ~ hnve offered coun)cl at mcerings 
an tht· chaprl, rhe do rms and the gym. 

M oM o f that gene rous supply of advice was 
~<XXI But f rt"shmcn h e-ar ,\ lot an their first 
d:l )~ at collrge, and it'~ oft e n hard ro bo1l it 
duwn. 

It all antount~ to tl11~: \'\fork. hard nnd play 
hard and you' ll lind b oth succ cs.. and hap· 
pant> ~!\. 

't ou' rc hrre mainly to ~~t udy. Don' t spend 
your classroom umr in uc rae-toe games, and 
d on't let sleep, the ~hows 0 1 rxtra curricula.: 

When that time comes, and the horro rs of 
the present war are only a memory, the task 
o f reconstruction will confront the world and 
in its rehabilitation it is certain that America 
will play a leading role. Then the trained man 
will come into his own and those whom circum
sta nces permit to complete their college studies 
at the present time wUI have cause ro reJoice 
that they had the vtsion, the foresight and the 
wasdom to do so. 

That rhe young men in the student bodies 
of American universities and colleges are rest
less, rhat some of them are disposed to ques
tion the wisdom of remaining at their studies 
in this anxious and critical period, we can quire 
understand. Nevertheless, unless their services 
should be required by the country, tftat is the 
course of wisdo m, the way the voice of ex
prraence coun)els them to take. 

There has always been need for the trained 
man in society. That need has never been more 
vital or imperative than it will be in the world 
of tomorrow. " Resources stored in chr mind 
competence to do the comp licated task, per
sona lity that will prove influential, strength 
of devotion to ideals"- these are the factors 
that spell success m life and assure a u dul 
and happy txisten ce. It has been so in the 
past and u will a.s.suredly and beyond the sltght
c.osr peradventure of a doubt be so in the future. 

-The Roanoke Times. 

The "Hut-Sut'' song has been dropped from the 
wrrkly Hll Parnde. We mention that fact. by way 
or l)rovlna our conltntlon that. the 1enera1 altua
llon, thouah atlll dark, l.s aradually lmprovlna. 

- Roanoke Tlmea. 

SUN VALLEY SERENADE-
Despite varyinR OPinions of all 

descrtpllons. the movie season waa 
Inaugurated auspiciously yester
day by "Sun Valley Serenade." as 
Sonja Henle and LYnn Bart dem
onstrated what. you miM in nine 
months of cocdles.'J lite. 

The show also demonstrated 
that Glenn Miller still has h1s 
followers. although we personally 
think he's slipped. All for the 
comedy. some of thf' gags were te.r
riOc. while others tell ftatter than 
la.o;t year's Otneral grldders. 

Millon Berte and Joan Davis 
orcaslonallv ROl ln 11. good re
mark. and John Payne looked 
handsome. but IL was the Mls.CJes 
Henle and Bari who kept the show 
alive. along with Miller's mu.'liC. 

Exeellent for a ata~r-ofler. 
It 'a worth you time aDd you 
money. The 110n 1" are rood: In 
fad, tbt wholf' show Ill rood. 

IUY MFE WJTII CAROLINE-
Strictly slleklng out our necks. 

we'll h111.ard a aue on the Slate's 
Thursday and Friday attraction, 
"My Lite With Caroline." starring 
Ronald Colman and Anna Lee. tor 
whom we traded ftfty destroyers 
lo Britain. 

II looks rcood from when• we sit. 
but. then lh(' visibility may be poor. 
We hone Ml"'' Lee proves a aood 
Investment. and 11he's probably 
hnppl<'r over here where the alr 
rald11 are less frequent but the 
. mrll Is wort~e, particularly from 
some of the plctuffiJ. 

Added to the r.hort.s 111 one made 
by the late Hal Kemp and hls 
band. released nrter lh<' orchestra 
leader's df'ath. 

All In all, ll looll~t aood. Our 
achanee ~eoat. II&Y ll'a nea bet 
ter t han 1ood, It' a terri ftc. 

ROAD TO ZANZIBAR-
Carry!"- out the usual fall pro

aram or brln,lnc bark .orne of the 
summt'r'a br t . tht> Lvrtc oiTel'l to
morrow and Thul'lday "Road to 
Zanzibar," which howt'd here last 
aprlng. Starrtna Bob Ho!X'. Blna 
Crosby and Dorothy Lamour, lhe 
picture hM Ita hlah and low apot.a. 

Fall 
Clothing 
and Smart Men,s 

Furnishings 

WE ARE NOW FEATURING 

OUR COMPLETELY NEW 

LINE OF FALL FABRICS 

Tailored to Measure 
Suits-Topcoats-Sport Clothes 

* 
For mal Clothes our Specialty 

Arthur Silver 
IN ROBERT E. LEE BLDG. 

The 8Cf'lll" with the cannibals. In 
which sublltlrs nrc Ul'led, Is one 
Of the funnlt'at lhl'!le l"Y<'S have 
aeen In a lona time, and Bob Hope 
lsJuta~ul~~lnooro~n1oo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Hard-Hit Generals Open Season 5o Lig~~eights Report. 
For lntttal Squad Practtce 

or 
AFTER 

THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Against Sewanee Tigers Friday A squad of approxlmately 50 
players greeted H. K . <Cy) Young 
yesterday afternoon as 150-pound 
fooltball, latest addition to Wash· 

bers In accordance with a plan ap
proved by the student body In a 
poll held by Downie and Arm
strong during thelr campairn laat 
year. Ligon's Return 

Betters Outlook 

*------------~------------.. 29V p lngton and Lee's sports calendar, eterans ace became a thing of the present In· The schedule follows: 

111111'1••-llf II .... II" ........ ., 

By AL DARBY 

Faced with the loss of 14 letter
men from last year's oft-beaten 
General football squad, possible 
departure during the season or 
eight other squadment who hold 
low dralt numbers, and lacking a 
triple-threat back, Riley Smith 
starts his first season as head 
football coach at Washington and 
Lee with a team that. on paper 

THE PHI 

at least. looks no better than the _8e_p_&e_mber ___ z
3
-,-

1
-
94
-

1
--------------P-.. - e-Th.....,.fte-

1940 aggregation which took only -----------------------
two decisions In a 10-game sche-
dule. 

To oi'Cset the gloomy side of the 
picture Is the return of JohnnY 
"Lugger" Ligon, one of the Oen· 
erals' leading punters and passers 
last year, who was scheduled to 
be called into the Air Corps thls 
month. 

Ligon, who first reported for 
grid practice yesterday afternoon. 
will be with the squad for an in· 
detlnlte period. The Chattanooga 
boy may be called Into the service 
within a few weeks but there Is a 
possibility that he may be enrolJ
ed at W&L for the entire semester. 

GENERALIZING. • • 
By 
MAL DE.AN8 

Everyone's wondering these days 
Just what sort of a football team 
the 1941 Generals are going to 
be, and that's just about the hard
est question to answer that we 
can thing or right now. 

Fortified by Ute acldiUon of 
some very able 110pbomora, aaul 
under a new bead eoaeb, IUJey 
Sml&b, &be Blue e?eftn may weD 
slli')Jrlse 110me of &be foreeaaten 
In &be Old Domlnlon who eee 
Waabinrton and Lee Drbtlq It 
out with Richmond for the "Bir 
Sl.x'' cellar spot. 

Amerll!Ul honorable mention by 
&be Aaloetat.ed Prele lut fall, 
and be lboald rtn a tremendous 
booa& to the 8mlthmen when be 
reu In lbape, and lf &be NaYJ 
doesn't bal'poon blm before the 
BeiUIODII OYer. 

In order to clear up the situa
tion as to Just how U1on man
aged to get back to W &L, here is 
the straight stu11. This summer 
Johnny was accepted by the Naval 
Air Corps, and he expected to 
be called on the 15th or Septem
ber. However, he wasn't called on 
the 15th. and when Riley Smith 
heard that his star was sitting 

stead of a thing of the future. 
T ennesseeSquad Young s taged his first practice 

Oct. 3- Hampden-Sydney, away 
Oct. 11- Roanoke Collere, here 
Nov. 1- Wllllam and Mary away session for the lightweights on 

Wilson Field late yesterday after
A Sewanee team studded with noon, and has 10 days In wh.lch to -----------

veterans wUI furnish Washington shape a team for the first or the 
and Lee's varsity gridmen with four games listed on the 150· Univrrsity Golf Tourney 
their first test or the 1941 season pound schedule. The W&L squad 

Nov. 7- Vlrglnia, here. 

when the Generals dig their cleats wm travel to Hampden-Sydney Set for Sunday at Tribrook 
Into Wilson Field turf, Friday af- on October 8 for Its opener. coach Cy TwomblY will have a 
temoon in an attempt to avenge Forty men were equipped last good look at Wa.shlngton and Lee's 
last year's setback at the hands Friday, and Lhe rest w111 be given 1941 golfing prospects when he 
of the Purple Tigers from down equipment as soon as It is ob- holds his annual AU-untversJtJ 
Tennessee way. talned, Young said. Every man tournament over the local Trl

Tbe kickoff, which will start a who sUcks with the squad will brook course this Sunday mom· 
tough nine-game campaign for play In every game for which he log. 
the Generals, Is slated for 2:45 is on hand, the coach told hope- All students of W&L are ell· 
o'clock. fuls yesterday. glble to participate in th1a 18-

Led by Captain Bobby Plnck, Lightweight football. highly- hole medal play affair, with start-
the men of Riley Smith wlll go popular In the "I vy League" since lng time set for 10 a .m. Students 
Into their initial test In the under- Its birth there a few years ago, are urged to make up their own 
doc's role. Eight or last year's was adopted by seven Virginia threesomes or foursomes before 
regulars and 21 varsity squad schools las t spring after two W&L Sunday morning, but thoae who 
holdovers w111 be ready to answer students-Walt Downie and Bill do not will have no trouble find
the call of Head Coach J. F. GU- Armstrong- had whipped up In- lng a game and the players wlU 
!em. terest In the game on the Wash- keep each other's score for the 

Riley Smith, on the other hand, l.ngton and Lee campus. round. 
lost 14 members of last year's Two of the four games on the Prizes will be donated by the 
equad- men like Dan Justice, W&L slate will be played at home. Washington and Lee Alumni As· 
Dick Plnck, Happy Hogan. Junle Twenty-five-cent tickets wlll be soclatlon and Lexington merch-

Bishop, Howard Dobbins, Jack SO -:;;L=d=to=s=tu=d=e=n=ts a:;;n:;;d:;;f::ac::u=l=ty=m::e::m:;;-::;:a::.nt_s_. = Ent:;;r::an:;;c::e:;;f:;;ee::;;:will=be==25=ce=· =n=its. 
Mangan and so on into the nlght. r 

Sewanee scored three touch-
downs in the final five minutes or 
play to top the General, 25·13, at 
Chattanooga last year, W&L took 
a 9-0 decision in the 1939 meet

ISee SEWANEE, P .. e 4) .............. 
WIDI .. 
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Of the 32 men on the Blue and 
White football roster 13 are let
termen, 12 from last year's squad 
and Joe LltUepage, a letterman 
two seasons ago who didn't play 
last year. Six of the squadmen 
are seniors. 12 are juniors. and 
the remaining a are sophomores. 
some of whom are counted on to 
till key positions. 

Smith has unquestionably In
stilled a. great deal or his own 
fighting spirit into the hearts of 
his players. and that squad prac
ticing out tbere on Wilson field 
these days is as full or life as any 
group of players you'll hope to 
find. The will t~ win. after all, Is 
TiiE primary essential In com
petitive athletics, and Washing
ton and Lee certainly has It this 
year. The Generals are rather 
lightly regarded by most observers 
though, and rightly so, but these 
observers are wrong Just about as 
often as they're right. Don't tor
get Stanford last year. In 1939 
they were the ab6olute doormats 
of the Paclflc Coast Conference
the worst team seen on the Palo 
Alto campus In years. But with 
the 1940 season. came a new 
coach. Clark Shaughnessy. and 
Stanford went into the Rose Bowl. 

down In Chattanqa playing soU- ;:;;:;.::;;:=========:::; 
talre, he telephoned Ligon and 

We Extend a Cordial Invitation 

to W. & L. Students 

On Decca, Okeh, Bluebird, 
Columbia and Victor 

Records 

* Piano Concerto 
I don't want to IJd the World 
Oft fire. 
It's so peaceful in the coWltry 

Time wu 
'T'd ReveiUe 
All that meat and no potatou 
You and I 
I Gual I'll Have to Drum 
the Rat 
Jim 
Blue Champape 
This Love of Mine 
A Roee and a Prayer 
Why Don't We Do This More 
Often? 
I Went Out of My Way 
Embraceable You 
Chattanoop Choo-Choo 
Batie &oope 

* Also on Sheet Music 

* 
M WEINBERG'S 

USIC STORE 
Op,..iteStatel\eatre 

Prime weakness of the 1941 
squad according t~ Smith, is the 
backfield . "What we need most," 
he said yesterday, "is a good, fast 
triple-threat back." Fourteen men 
arc battling for the four backfield 
posts but only four in the group 
arc lettermen. 

The ends. before pre-season 
practice started three weeks ago, 
were considered weak links in the 
W&L forward wall, but End Coach 
"Cookie" cunningham now has 
two seniors. Pres Brown, a wing· 
back last year, and Bert Nelson, 
reserve end, holding down the 
flanks in commendable style. 
Both, however, hold low draft 
numbers and may not be with the 
squad aU season. Behind the two 
seniors are a pair of juniors. Jim 
Wheate.r and Jim O&vea, and 
Sophomore Roger Both. End loss
es are Duke Wadlington, Sima 
Trueheart. and Howard Dobbins. 

Indicationa are that Line Coach 
"Tex" Tilson will get a strong 
forward wall from a group of rug
ged sophomores and junlors. At the 
tackles John Rulevlch, who won 
second team aU-state honors laat 
year as a sophomore, and Frank 
ot Loreto, a sophomore, are the 
leading candidates, but Lillard 
Allor, a Junior. and Sophomores 
Jim Grai'C and Ed Waddington 
are not far behind. 

Sophomore Bill FUrman, cap
tain of last season 's frosh tam, 
a nd BillY Gray. a Junior. look Uke 
the starting guards but Gray Is 
being pressed by fellow townsmen, 
Roy Fabian. Bev FltzP&trlck and 
Marshall Steves. a 17-year old 
sophomore, are other guard can
dldatell. Gray and Fabian are let
termen. 

Losses In the line Included Per· 
ry Simmons. a sophomore last 
year. who has quit football be· 
cause of a knee Injury. Steve 
llansik. regular guard tor the paaL 
two years and TYke Bryan, an
other regular guard. Both played 
their IMt collegiate football last 
fall. 

At center, Joe LltUepaae and 
Paul Skillman are attempting to 
flU the shoes of laat year's cap-
tain. Jack MangiLD, who was 
named to BlU Stem's Little All
American. Sklllman will be out 
or Uwo Sewanee pme with a neck 
InJury. buL LltUe~e was con
ceded the edae in that battle any
way. Ned Lawrence Is the othtr 
~nter candidate. 

Charley Didier, a senior letter· 
man, and Paul CavaUere. an all· 
Slate freshman In 1940, are star-
Ing a IK'C-saw battle for the block· 
11111 back post. with Didier, be· 
cau~~e of added experience, prob· 
ably &t'ttlna the nod. Captain Bob 
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WELCOME 
STUDENTS 

TO 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

The Smart Collegiate Shop 

Tbe belated return to WAL 
of Johnny (Lurrer) JJron a 
couple of day1 ... llbollld pro
ride a mental u weU u a pby
lical un to the ~ Blue players. 
They were wtU...& a Uiple
tbru&er Uke "The Larrer'' aD 
tbroarb &be pndlee ---.. 
aad wileD It lletrua &e INk like 
10pb aee Eddie Man aqbt aot 
1ee &oo maeb aeilon beeaale el 
repeated ler InJuries. the Gen· 
erabJ were really bard ap for a 
rood all-round1 baek to take 
command of &be ofreue. Uron 
was the oaly Wuhlq1on and 
Lee man to be n&IDed to All· 

told him to come on up here. So 
"Lugger" Is back aaaln, and we'll 
Join with the coaches 1n crosaine 
our fingers and hoping that the 
Navy doesn't need any more pilots 
until the end or the plgakin &ea
son at least. 

This Friday'• rame with Sew
anee wUI man, amoar other 
thilll's. the lntUal appearanee 
of blr Preu Brotm at rtrbt end. 
"Buell." baa plaJed Iota of rood 
footbaD fer WAL u a baek lD 
past yean, bat tile ead lltaa
&ion looked bad for &bJs leUOII, 
&Del the eeub~Dc ltaft deeiW 
to pat somebody tba& ean eakb 
a Jl&lll a& eDd for a challl'e, The 
reeen& General wtnrmea, while 
excellent defellllnly, were pret
ty maeb nU u far u belq .,... 
reeelnn. Pres Is a natural a& 
u .. rilll' them, and with I'UII'Y 
Bert Nelson boldlq down Ute 
other end, &be peneatace of 
..... eoaaple&lou fer the .... 
lboald take a deelded rt.e, lla 
DaYet uad lila Whea&er, botla 
Janton, uad IOPb a..er Wb 
lboald aiM 1ee plenty of aeUoa 
at wm. poeAUoaa. 
Bernie <The Box> Levin, famous 

tor his East Lexington connectiona 
and for novel Ideas In the sport
Ing world, has come out with a 
plot that would make a baseball 

I See GENERALIZING, Pap ' l 

McCRUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

A Good Place to Meet and Enjoy the Best 

Sodas Sandwiches 

and 

Ice Cream 

For Dcli,.,ery Call 75 

We Feature 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

VARSITY TOWN Clothes 

FLORSHEIM and TAYLOR-MADE 
Shoa 

ARROW Shirts and Ties 

DOBBS HATS 

McGREGOR Sports Wear 

Brighten 
Your Rooms 

to visit our place of business and get 

acquainted with the management. 
Send your sbabby and 
drab fumJture piece• to 
THE DRAPERY SHOP 
and let as 1Up coyer tbftn 
In attractive IOIJd colon 
or brtrbt pa.t&ei'DI. The 
Job wUI be upert, the 
price low. 

We specidli:{e ;, all lines of t11iloring 

You will be pleased with our 

CLEANING, PRESSING 

AND REPAIRING 

The 
Drapery Shop 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
25 West Washington Street 

Draperlet on Display lD 
The Vo-op 

Phone 238 

..) '"S'~-?'~ 
Sl/JIEB·C8ABGEDPan 

' 

-More Boom lor lU heoaun NO rubber .ao, lienee 
a Pen tlsat wron't I1UI thy In lectrue•, tem, ezaJU/ 

• .....,...,.. ., ... COIIIUCf , ....... ...,.._"-1,_,,,_. 
Tounc boob aroaod woo't ,., a •1141 Jet liNGS. 

Madent aorwbere It bll pea rue Oo aoct tl')' It today et any near· 
dry In the clulroom. 8o looll Wore by peo counter. But u• diecredo n 
JOU ... p to tome problem pen. h by looldnJ for Parlttr 'a Blue Ola, 
will onlr fruetrate rou L Q. on IDOI'ld on the emert ARROW dip. 
T•t· dl!:r· Tbat'1 our IMeOoatant• Cornrect. 

In eon.,. .n.r coUep. cout to Juniororlub-dab, t5J Oebut.aoll 
coeet, tbe Parker Vaeumatlo II or Major, ... 15. Mu.lma, ttO; Duo
voted No. 1 by ltadeose becao• ol fold, t MS and tus. Pen and Pencil 
tbelt modml fMftl,_l e.~a, tUS, t S:OO, ... 75 and up. 

... .. ,. ....... wtttllllll Tbe Parhr Pea Co.,Jaou•Ul~o Wla. .. ~-· LO.. ............. _....., .. .,..,..... 
LT ....... kanl ell...,. 

wlleft .. refill, 

4. hlw1Hte4 Wrlft•l 
Not~ , brl"le, 14 K Oold Pol11t 
H,.... wltll oll-.otll Oellll
rWivt~~!Mt-'t-ICNklly 
'"• llt.tt• • · ..-lVAl<tlV.A\U.AlZ"CC~ 

' 
IACUU Pllll• .............. _. 

...,.... .... , IH4eno 

Pllltl ..... ~ ..... , ~ ef ,-., O.W-IIIIe ..... .., ltlll. Write PM• 0 11W, De...,tt~~e•t1 ,41 , ~e .. awMh, Wlec ... 
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Pledges Football Cheerleader Tryouts Generalizing 
Set for Wednesday !Continued from Pace Three) PLEDGES C.Ua ... "- JII'P ....... 

Phi K appa Slcma 
Maurice Miller, Dick Workings, 

Roy Johnson, Ed Johnson, Daw
son Waring, Ross Keller, Ed Har
lan, Talbott Elllson, Bob Mc
Cutcheon, Jack Woods and Jack 
Kibler. 

Plock baa been ablfted from block
Ing bact to full back thia year, 
where be Ia conteatinl that poet. 

addict go completely off his trol-
ln Doremus Gym ley. "The Box" wishes to dissolve 

the American and National leag
ues. and reorganize them as Lea
gues No. 1 and 2. In League No. 1 
would go all batters who bit .260 
and above for the past season and 
all pitchers above the .500 mark. 
In League No. 2 would go all bat
ters below .260 and the pitchers 
whose record fell below .500. Levin 
sums the situation up with the 
statement, "Therefore everyone 
would be a star." How about that? 
There's something damn ftsby 
there, but we can't quite put our 
finger on it. "The Box" is quite a 
character . 

the most scrap of any team 1n 
either league, and the beat root
log section ever to cheer a team. 

Our footbaU team baa efti'J 
bit of fla'ht uul pep tb»'a neet
ed this year, and ao U'a ap to 
the students to r et oat there and 
yell and show Olein how mach 
we &PPretliate their efror1L 
Spirit baa dropped oil tnmmd
oasly here In Ole Jut coaple ol 
years, and now the time II ripe 
to revive U wUb a llaq. We'd 
like to see the sCands &in IWey 
Smith a royal reception u he 
pats h1s fln& W AL eleven on 
the Odd Friday, keep It up all 
year, and reraln for Waahbla'
ton and Lee Ole reputation of 
haviDJ a student body &bat Is 
solidly behind Ita athletle teams 
no matter what the altuatlon 
may be. 

PI K appa Alpha 
Henry Blackford, Dick Byrd, 

BUl Davidson, Wilbur Davis, Ed· 
win Gorman. Russ Ingham, David 
Jones, Dick Kimball, Wlse Kelly, 
Jim Harmon. Alle Hannon, Elliot 
McCauley, Marshall McMurran, 
Richard Rowe, Tom Ulum, Danny 
Webb and Bill Walker. 
Pi Kappa Phi 

Olck Oreux, Art Hack, Art Mll
ona, George Wilson, Roy Witte, 
Charles Eldridge and Dave Har· 
ing. 

Sigm a Alpha Epsilon 

tlon with Prank SOcha, a Junior Tryouts for freshmen and up
letterman. Socha may be uaed at per-classmen Interested in cheer
bloctm. back eome t.b1l year. leading will be held Wednesday 

Six squad members are ellla&ed afternoon at 5 o'clock in Doremus 
1n a dotr· fttht for the t&Ubact gymnaalum, Bud Bell, acting bead 
post. The six men are Joe Baugh- cheerleader, announced this mom
er, a senior, who holds a alllht log. 
edge; IJgon and Ted Cieala, both Bell satd that the need for new 
Juniors; and eophomores Dave men is great , because of the loss 
Russell, Harry Baugher, and Don of several members of last year's 
J ohnston. "yell squad." He also pointed out 

Another tight battle 1s the ftcht that 1t is essen tial that new men 
for the wingback post. At th1s report Wednesday Inasmuch as 
position, Jl'loyd McKenna, a Junior, the cheerleaders will work at Frl· 
and three sophomores, Ed Marx, day's game with sewanee. 
Jack Roehl, and Carl Jobnaon are The University Athletic com
the evenly-matched candidate& mlttee last year voted to award 
wlth McKenna probably 1n the special monogr ams to members of 
lead because of hia year of varsity the cheering squad. 
experience. Bell also asked that all members 

Departed lettermen from the of the freshmen class sit together 
HenryS. Ashe, Joe Bagley, Rog- 19•0 squad are Junle Bishop, Bert at Friday's game. A section be

et· Bear, Cranford Brantley, Lake Kadia, Bob Gary, Dtck Pinct, bind the University band will be 
Doyle, Jack Dreyer, Bob English, Harrison Hasan, and Dan Justice. reserved for members ot the first
Niles Grosvenor, Bill Gordon, Al· J ustice is assisting Coach Smith year class. who wUl form the nuc
lan McAllister , Bl11 Naylor, R . C. in developlnl the backs tb1s year. leus of the W&L cheering section. 
Rhea , Neel Walker, Bob Walker , Smith has a host of pUS fllnl· Printed copies of cheers and songs 
Ellis Work and Guy Yaste. ers, but none has been spectacular will be distributed. 
Sigma Chi In practice aesalona. The puaen 

John Casey, Tom Ballard, Bruce a re headed by Captain P1Dck, and Se 
Barnard, Pete Figgatt, John Ounn, Include the Bauahera, Ruaaell, wanee 
Jim Sandlin, J ohn Pomeroy and Clesla, and certal.nly Ligon, 1f be 
Edgar WilJis. is ready to 10 Prid&J, 

Sigma Nu 
J oe Davis, Charles Stie1f, Ever· 

elt Newcoutb, Frank Markoe, Blll 
Tatgenhorst Herbert Cover and 
Bob Riden hom·. 

Zeta. Beta. Tau 

Punting is one of the Blue 
coacbinr ataft'a chief concerns. If 
Uron is ftt for duty Prtday he 
probably will do most of the kick· 
log. Brown, Cleala, and Cavaliere 
have shown promise 1n t.b1l de· 
partment. 

Pass defenae Ia another of the 
Generals' coachlnr atatr'a prob
lems. 

The season's schedule: 

(ConUnaed from Pace Three) 
1n1. which Inaugurated the new 
series. 

Leading the Tennessee Tigers 
wm be Captain Earl Bearden. 
triple-threat back whose pai!Bing 
and runnlnl highlighted hla 
team's last-minute triumph over 
W&L last fall. A well-rounded 
backfteld and a powerful forward 
wall are listed as Sewanee assets. 

Washington and Lee's starting 

The newly formed 150-lb foot
ball IQUad is ceUin&' into Ole 
swlnr of tbinp now, and amoq 
the candidates we ftnd Walt 
Downie, who wu co-founder o.f 
the sport In Vlrrinla.. Downie 
visualizes himself as a hard
c.harcinc, bone-crushinc tackle, 
sort of a small IICiale Rulevieh. It 
would really be rich If the 
"Te:ua Terror" couldn't land a 
spot on the team he founded. 
The Brooklyn Dodgers look like 

they're going to take the National 
league pennan t. True, S t. Louis 
is still In t.be thick of it. but any
how the Flat busb "Bums" seem 
to have the edge. However, man 
for man the Cardinals have a 
better ball club. Not much bet
ter, but still a better club. The 
question rises as to why St. Louis 
lsn 't in the lead lf they have a 
better ba ll club. Some people saY 
the injuries that hit the Cards 
kept th em back , and that Is t rue 
to a certain extent , but even with 
the subs in th e game St. Louts was 
better man for man. The whole 
thing is that the Dodgers have 

Vlrglnia's new "T" formation 
worked very nicely Saturday as 
the Wahoos mashed traditionally 
feeble Hampden-Sydney without 
much trouble. This week-end 
though, Virglnla will meet a team 
just a wee bit stronger than the 
impotent Death Valley Tigers. 
Down from Easton, Pa., to Char
lottesville. comes Lafayette, which 
nobody even came close to last 
year . The Pennsylvanians have 
lost a lot of good men because of 
graduation, but 11 even a sembl· 
ance of their crushing power of 
1940 remains, the Wahoos will 
fall prey. 

While on &he sabjed of pre
dictlq, we11 elOM thJs cola.ma 
by &aklnr the Generals to apeet 
the dope on favored Sewanee 
Friday. The Btl Blae Jridmea 
are stlO amartlnJ from that de
feat satrered In TeiiiiMiee lut 
faD, and are plenty hot fer re
venre, ao let &he lnavder beware. 

Sam Sllversteln, Jr., Nell No
vember. Marvin Flnklesteln , Jack 
Sater, Barney Radov and Jerry 
Glick. 

Sept. 21--Sewanee, here. 
Oct. f-.-Kentucky, here. 

poaaiblllties, liated yesterday by --==========================~ Smith, follow : r 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

tSun Valley 
Serenade' 
THURS. and FBI. 

RONALD COLMAN 

IN 

tMy Life With 
Caroline' 

Introducing 

ANNA LEE 

WARNE& 11808. 

LYRIC 
L'l'RIC- WED. ud THVB8. 

BING CROSBY 

BOB HOPE 

DOROT HY LAMOUR 

tRoad to 
Zanzibar' 

Try these on 
your classmates 
AllOW IMIITI - wondrou.t 
.,hltes and elegant fancies. 
Sanforiud ·Shrunk (fabric 
ahtinkage Jen than I o/ol) 
$2, up. 

AllOW Till - desiAned to 
barroonite with the 4hins. 
Wrinkle resiJuanL. $1 and 
fl .50. 

AllOW HANDIUICMIUI
planned 10 suit your suiu 
and your shim and t ies. 
2k, up. 

Tolley's Toggery 
EJ[cluslve Arrow AJe,nta 

Oct. lt-Oeo!lre Waahinlton. 
away, Cnilht rame>. 

Oct. 11-Rlchmond, away 
Cnilht rame> . 

Oct. D-VPI, at LYnchbu11r. 
Nov. 1- Weat Vlrlinla, at 

Charleston, w. va. 
Nov. 1-V1rltnla, awaJ. 
No. 15- Davldeon, bere. 
Nov. 20-MIU')'land, Baltimore. 

Excessive Absences 
Will Place ~dents 
On Year's Probation 

students with exeeuive unex
cused abeencea now 10 OD 1lnal ab· 
aence probatJon "for tbe rat of 
that semester and for tbe follow
Ing semeater," accordiDr to the 
onlY change 1n the univenlty'a 
absence rerulatlona u announced 
at the bel1nn1nl of the coUete 
year. 

Previously exceatve une~cuaecl 
abeences cauaed the atudeDt to 10 

Ll!: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nelson 
LT .. . . . . .. Rulevlch or Allor 
LO . . . Furman or Fitzpatrick 
C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJttlepage 
RO . . . . . . . . Oray or Fabian 
RT ............... Dl Loreto 
RE .. . ... . . . ....... . Brown 
QB .. . . .. Didier or Cavaliere 
LHB . . . . . J . Baugher , IJgon 

or Rusa&ll 
RHB . . . . McKenna or Roehl 
PB ... .. .. .. ...... .. . Pinck 

on ftnal probation only "for the 
reat of the semester," but la11re 
numbers of abuses of last year's 
rule caused university authorities 
to revert to the rule In force two 
Je&nl ago. 

The regulation, as it now stands, 
pUts the student on ftnal absence 
probation for "bavin1 unexcused 
abeences 1n aD1 clasa equal to the 
number of clasa and laboratory 
meetlnp per week 1n that clasa, 
or havlDI an aaarer ate of a un
excuaed abeencea in all claues." 

WELCOME TO ALL OLD AND NEW 

STUDENTS: 

We Have a Compl.ele Liae of Mm'• War ••• Come in. 

]. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone25 

"Hey loolc •.. 
A new Arrowr 

EYerybody pea for Arrow 
thiru - for Anowt p weD 
with eweryoae. 

New fall Arrow ehiru eo•e 
in tnappy pattenu aad eYerJ 
IDOCiel deelrecl-battoa-dowa, 
low.Jope, wide-epnad polata ; 
ttrlpet, eoUda, or whites. 
Mito1a tailored to St. aad 
Sanforlaed-thrunk (fabric 
abrinkap leet thaa I"). 12 
and 12.50. 
Pick ap eoaae aew h&J'IDOIIia. 
io1 Arrow tiee, tool II ... 
II .SO. 

Main Street 

Let The 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Zoric Oeaners 
Serve You 

* 
Lexington's Only 

lAundry tmd Zoric Process Cle41ners 

* 
Sanitary Plant, Prompt Courteous Service 

EXPERT WORK 

* Every Garment Imured While in Our Care 

How to Win Friends 
in one euy Ienon 

Treat yourself and others to 
wholesome, delicious Wrigley' 1 

Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew. 
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth 

bright. Tlae Flar10r Lab. 

MD:r YOUR COLLIGH "ROOIMATIS" 
••• BATES BEDSPREADS W1T11 IIATCIIING DRAPERIES 

n..,·,. brltht . .. they're ~Moth ..• thcv "" e.ktltl ldetlly lUlled to 
• c...- lift bcc.usc they do not wrln.,c. "either 11111 nor wttcr will 
We their colon tnd they wah like • dre• CYCII In collc1c ltundrlcs. 
8tta bcchprc.dl with .. tchlns pinch.plett drepcrla (retdv to htnt) 
.,. prtetlctlly t ct11PUt "IIUSL •• 

.-m "CAMl -." 3,757 college students, both boys tnd girls, 
voted this spread fint choice! Brightly colored fabric features famous and 
tvthcntic cow br•nds. C0111e1 •!reedy l•undered. In three color combi· 
II01i011s: s.ddle T•n with l•rl•t overpl•id in Blue, Sunset and Green, 
Blue 1round with Rust, Yellow •nd Green, Green I'QUnd with Rutt, 
Yellow tnd Blue. 

ADAIR-HUITON INC. 
PHONE 58 

J. PRESS, Inc. 
Gendemen's Tailon md Fumiahen 

New Haven 
Cambridge 

Princeton 
New York 

Uv OU J S od b bi dS JSJJOSSUSC 0 ¥00 ¥ ¥00000005o •o i O;o 

Oar &raftler, Ray J&ClOba. wiD thla .....a. make perlodle 

lllowlnp of the complete ruap of apeelaUy iJilperted 

J. Prell woolens, EarUah made ClMta for every parpeae, 

coa.ftaed apeelaltlea, ha&a, aad ftamlablnp, repreaeaUDJ 

prodHUoaa of &be ftneat charaeter ea&lrely e:acWn 
with J . Prett. 

•••••••••••••••••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Here Thursday and Friday 
September 25 and 26 

AT LYONS TAILORING Co. 

25 Wat Washington Strut 
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WELCOME BACK TO 
ANO~RBUCKSVALUE 

1942 ZENITH Combination with patented 
W A VEMAGNET Aerial and permanent needle 

Only $3795 

~~~~ 
SERJIJCE 

Lexington's Largest Stock of Radioe 
and Radio Service Partt 
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